Custom Table

Trade Secrets

Lord and Taylor

Wm. Prager Ltd. has been successfully serving retailers since 1938.
What started off as a small retail outpost selling twine and tissue paper has grown into Canada’s leading
manufacturer and distributor of cutting-edge store fixtures and supplies. With over 2000 in-stock items
in our warehouse in Toronto, we are your one-stop-shop for retail display and merchandising items.
We also love custom work! We manufacture items locally and offshore. We’d be delighted to make one
unit for your store. Or every unit for all of your stores! We’ll even hold the stock for you until you need it.

Hudson’s Bay Company

wmprager.com

Custom Dump Bin

Hudson’s Bay Company

Brooks Brothers

1.800.498.4177

Globalshop 2016

Giant Bicycle

Our slogan is “Store Fixtures & Supplies Your Way Since 1938” because we love producing items exactly the
way you want them.
We have just under fifty long-tenured staff members who know that we only succeed when you succeed.
So we treat every part of every job with utmost care -- from quoting to production to shipping to invoicing.
We strive to ensure you get everything you want in a retail supply, as well as in a retail supplier.
As a result, our list of client projects is as long as it is impressive. We’ve worked with major retailers
(like The Bay and Brooks Brothers) and unique specialty shops (like Giant Bicycle and Trade Secrets).
No request is too big or too small, so please email, call or visit us today. We would love to help you with
your next retail project.

Mark’s

wmprager.com

Tennis Central at York Racquets Club

Custom Table

The Room - HBC

1.800.498.4177

TABLES, TOWERS & BINS
Our Tables, Dump Bins, Display Towers, and Etageres
are designed to make your merchandise shine while
increasing your sales per square foot.

HANGERS
Our collection of Plastic, Wood, Metal, Presentation, and
Specialty Hanging items will put your displays head and
shoulders above the competition.

SIZING AND PRICING
Our size and price indictators offer you a
convenient and elegant way to communicate
important information to your customers.

CARD AND SIGNHOLDERS
Our Literature Holders, Card Frames, Signholders,
and Banner Stands will give your customers a sense
of the big picture.

wmprager.com

1.800.498.4177

FIXTURE SYSTEMS
Our finely-detailed wall systems feature
a variety of styles and adaptations to suit
your needs.

COUNTER FIXTURES
Our Risers, Easels, Accessory Displayers, and
Mirrors will take your merchandising to
another level.

FORMS AND MANNEQUINS
Striking and realistic Female, Male and Children’s
Body Forms, Parts and Mannequins suitable for
many specialized retail stores and applications.

RACKS
Our Clothing Racks, Accessory Racks, Slatwall Racks,
and Gondolas will help you to merchandise in a
highly effective yet remarkably efficient fashion.

wmprager.com
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